
Eth LOVE is more important than knowledge. § Ahhh we are reminded not to forget the history and
↳ more knowledge can make us lookgood the leanings those experiences may bring.
and feel that#-)however, ↳ andlackofsciftontwlwecan easily develop arrogance and u are signs of spiritualimmaturity
wow -it-an attitude . ATpmgqaoffdtyheppnffnanmdmfhfnd.CIA- Strong attitudes and strong opinionssometime 1
are¥0to#their ears and hearts to to repeat the mistakes .
team fromGod and others . IM Read theQCand get key learning,

am James 3:17 - 18 We can only obtain God 's knowledge from the history ; you'll be surprised on how
by loving Him . By loving Him , we get to know His sometimes they are non applicable to our
character, nature, andplans for us . times .

AM I John 4:'t-8 We can only know andbeknown IMA Apostle Paul gave us strong encouragement
by God only when we model Him by showing about temptation
love . ①him happen to

a Ephesians 2 :8 -g our Christian freedom means # don't feel srhgled out
our salvation is notbased on our good deeds ②Airman be resisted because
or legalistic rules , but by thefnegiftofbod.fr ON hela resist it

MA NINERS are often highly sensitive to what's ③ others have resisted temptation , solarium.

right or wrong; what they can and cannotdo.
IMA God helps us resist temptation by helping us:

↳ wemust be very careful a ① Recognize people and things that may
sensitive or younger Christian OR byour bring you trouble
example would cause themtostnmbtetos @ Run from anything that you know is

IN our Christian freedom must be used to strengthen wrong
our brothers & sisters ' faith on christ. ③ choose to do what is right

' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
④ Pray for God's help

g
th Being really famous as a persecutorof ⑤ seek friends who love God 4 can offer
Christians, Apostle Paul sometimes get help when you are tempted.

questioned of His motives m preachingthe ahh 2 Timothy 2:22 Running away from
Gospel ; He is also not part of seems

' disciples temping situation is your firststep on the
and yet he is preaching and building way to victory .
Churches m Jesus ' name. IMMA try is still a serious problem . FLEE !

IBA Aponte Paul 's impact on others are evidences of
G we must not put our trust in woods, stones ,

@iYbrought by the Holy Spirit m Him . money , credit cards, work ,etc .

DOES MY FAITH HAVE IMPACT MAN As artist
'

am, we must give to

ON OTHERS?=
canist .
↳ We can't done in both the Lord 's table & the

MBA the gospel is paul 's gift and he kept Devil 's table .

uhhg it to glorify Jesus . Man Christian Freedom : I am allowed to do anything
↳ Am I using my gifts to serve God & others ? butnotevuythingisbeneficid#

IM FREEDOM t DISCIPLINE are important tools to G we must be concerned with others as well ,
be used m God 's service . Too much tneedommight that Romans 14 we must be senile to others and
cause us to lose sight of God's will; too much notwh#them. we should learn the

dish may lead us to legalism .

• proper attitude
- be and be

BWh important principles formi⇒ /L gracious①find a commonground
--

As Christians
,

⑤ Traineeao-mahow-f-ee-maa.mg
④ be sensitive to others, needs

heavenly reward.

⑤ look for opportunities to share about Christ
⑧TRAN DILIGENTLY. Our spiritual progress depends
on how we practice what we preach .



11 Man there areproper andconduct spiritualGIFTSin W_4ip that the Apostle Paul reminded
us. AM the Holy Spirit blesses us with spiritualgifts .↳ If anything we do can easily offend 4 these may nary depending on God 's plan

members and divide the church , then change for us .
Your ways to promote churehunth ⑨ All believers have specific spiritualGifts and

⑧SUBMISSION is essential to understand . Apostle Paul reminded us that no spiritualgift
↳ it is amutant & cooperation is superior than others .

↳God created us equals (men & women) but God IM Romans 12
, Ephesians 4 i 1 Peter 4:10 -It gives us more

calls women m order to achieveunto examples of these spiritual gifts .↳ submission between two equals is by CHOICE, and
G

we are to use these giftstowedand
not by FORCE. #,fmdnotmanipate
↳ we serve God willingly , submitting to others on others orserxihgourowninteneetchumh

, spouses ,and government leaders .
G All of these gifts are from the Holy Spirit;

AMALIE should look and behave in ways that are
we cannot boast for our own what is freely

honorable within their own culture. given by God .
↳ avoid appearances and behaviors that detract

↳
All spiritual Gifts are and works

from our¥Lof being effective harmoniously with other gifts; we are
wits for Jesus Christ white demonstrating our SCATthese gifts .
Faith .

I G the way we live tht (setting) the Corinthian Church uses these gifts

THE LORD 'S SUPPER as a symbol of spiritual poweris it only causes
rivalry and comparison of who is more

"

spiritual
"

ahh It reminds us ofd and glorioushopeof because of these gifts .

Hisretwm. the Apostle Paul uses the body parts as a symbolism :

IAM As believers, participating rn A strengthens ourfarm
4 different body parts with different functions

T¥-with Christ and other believers
. yetforadj WORK TOGETHER !

④ those who creates division only serve to highlight ⑤ As Christians
,
we must avoid the following

the genuine believers and not. mistakes :
G
setting : con

'

Mians show little sharing & caning during ① Being too proud of the abilities
the Lord's supper. Some eat & drinkexcessively , ② thinking they have nothing to contribute to

forgetting the real purpose ofthe fellowship . the Body of Christ (Church) ,
④ Jeremiah 31: 31-34 reminds us that the old covenant ③ thinking that their gifts are superior than

is not replaced by the new covenant. It is being others (spiritual pride)
fulfilled instead . Ah Despite the differences , we haveg¥qyEM Apostle Paul's instructions on observing the Lord

's common - FAITH IN atMST.

Supper: ( l Corinthians H : 2b - 337 MAN As believers , we must¥@owcan

① Take the Lord 's supper@fulby because we toChn#hy .with the gifts
we are proclaiming Jesus

' death for oursins . given freely given, not earned .
② we should take it@ with dire reverence

and respect 1 PETER 4

③ we snared ourselves or any ¥÷÷i÷!÷!÷÷I¥issue
unconfused son or resentful attitude. We mustbe eating Administration Do you KNOW

prepared based on our belief and love for hpniwrpanedesy YOUR SPIRITUAL

Christ . Distinguishing spirits GIFTS?

④ we should be#of others . waiting
and eating in an orderly manner.

DM them.fund,
's supper must not be ameaningless

MMM It is a sacrament given by Christ to strengthen
our faith through fellowship and not filling up
our bellies .



am speaking in tongues according to Apostle Paul :LOVE IS THE Greatest I3 ① it is a spiritual gift fromGod.CH:27
④ In this present times , we are _see# between @ It is a desirable gift though not a requirement

LOVE and LUST. of faith . ( 12:28-3D
↳ Love must be directed towards others

,
not ③ It is less important than prophesy & Teaching44:4)

towards ourselves; it should be unselfish a spiritual Gifts are if used to help others↳
we have to set aside our own desires and on church , and not make ourselves feel good.
instincts

,
sothat we can#rewiHro① I Corinthians 14:. 9 public worship must be
er#hg

- thus
, we understandable and edifying to the wholechurch -

become more Christ - like . aw speaking on tongues is not prohibitedaswhga.sc
Than Apostle Paul reminds us that love is more fheveisg.NAME,

important than all spiritual gifts exercised. sothcntEHbeedifyhgtoHrcwhotechur
than p# our heart to serve , our as well . Else, we can use this gift privately .
dedication and commitmentto act

,
and 17AM It is better to speak 5 basic words so that others

our steadfast faith . can understand them 10,000 words that they
th love makes our actions and spiritualgiftsusef@ cannot .

than we may have different spiritual gifts but 17AM Ephesians 1:17- 18 ; Colossians l :9; Philippians l :9-It
love ispresenttoeveryo① ↳when we sing , we should think about the

HAM 1 John 4:8 Lore is the#of all human meaning of the words .

qualities . ltisanattribrleofoodltrmsdf.ly when we pour our hearts in prayer, weshould
not turn off our capacity to think .

① ② G true cnvistianityi barren intellectualism

FAITH ③ HOPE nor thoughtless emotionalism .

-
- ↳ This Ii÷ names:'÷gmYomKmn÷. 7gmimig.IE?rgs:.d

content of action fours allowed to confront men on public. However,
God 's others were using their new found Christian freedom
message to question men in public worship . this caused

in the church .[When FAITH and HOPE are in me, the women were just asked their

then you know how to LOVEcompletely - Christian freedom during worship TO PROMOTEG
you start to understand how God

loves us . U N ITY.G you can never give what you don't have .
A we must understand the love of God through Eth In worship , everything must be done_properly and
Jesus in order for us to reciprocate to others .momoneterhym-anner.IMMatthew 22:35-40 The Greatest commandment # The Apostle paul 's main goal is to encourage the
. . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . .

Corinthian churchde superiorties, paganism,
IA White love must be our highest goal, we should also comparisons , and otherthrngslhatcansesdivisiondresireother spiritual gifts especially thegift to to their church. It is in unity that they should

prophesied endure and persevere until Christ comes back.
IMA PRPHEG involves predicting thefuture events, ④ If the church couldn't attain unity , how then can

but itsTL is to communicate God 's they truly serve and function as one body-

message to people, providing insights, warning , #Vta,'evwyeffortRUSEL
correction , and encouragement.

IMA speaking in tongues strengthens the person personally
whiteprophenpngstrengthenstuepeopwaromd.me

14am,IYfismu%mg%meaning
the rest. It causes DISORDER in the church .



i
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n

tRESURRECTION i than
"

I die daily
" means Ttpome rant has daily

L - - - - - - - - - - -- - -'

exposure to persecution or danger.
Ahh Apostle Paul reminded the Corinthian Church of the 17AM We must not allow other people to lead us away
Good News (Gospel ) that they have already heard from the truth of Resurrection; this maycause

from him and read from the Scriptures. our faith to waver.

Jesus died for our sins → buried
→ He rose again! that Philippians 3:21 our resurrected bodies 1forms

THA Apostle Paul mentioned the of Christ 's Resurrection .
Shall be perfect and without disabilities ,

↳ Peter ; the 12 disciples ; more than 500 believers; sickness or disease , anew body
James (Jesus ' brother); all the apostlesHaul himself IM A seed→ → transformed
witnessed the risen Lord. Mto a plantI tree that it is intended to be.

ManEthat Jesus#Idandante THAN me all face we will begiven with
↳ mark 15:44- 45 A Roman soldier declared Him dead new bodies when Christ returns ; this promise can
G John 19:32 -34 Roman soldiers did not break His legs help us go through all our suffering andgives
because He is already dead. They pierced terns

' side us hop①
with a spear. tht Genesis 3 Satan seemed to win 1h the Garden

↳ John 19:38 - 40 Joseph of Arimathea & Nicodemus of Eden t Jesus ' crucifixion
wrapped Jesus ' body and placed in the tomb . ⑤ Colossians 2:15 ; Hebrews 2:14-15 God turnedall↳
Matthew 27:59-61 j Mark15:47; Luke 23:55

"

apparent
" victories into DEFEAT when Jesus

Mary Magdalene and Mary the motherof Jesus Christ hose from the dead.
saw Jesus placed inside the tomb- that Death must no longer be a source of fear.
G John 20 :3 -9 on Sunday morning , Peter & John Christ overcame it and one day , we will also .
also wentto the same tomb . the Death has been defeated and we have HOPE

=↳ Matthew 27 :65-66 the tomb was sealed and beyond the grave .
guarded by Roman soldiers sometimes, we hesitate to do good because↳ Acts 12 : 2 the disciples were ready to die for ① we don't see any results&
their faith. Stealing Jesus

'

body would have been ② we will die anyway
admitting that their farm was meaningless .

↳ But if we maintain a heavenly perspective,G mark 16 other evidences on the resurrection we will understand that everything we do
EMA Apostle Paul was to admit that he is matters for eternity.
Fryto#i the way we spent AM Do not allow discouragements (lack of results )
his life persecuting Christ & His believers . keep us fromdoing good .

IA Apostle Paul tool for all of his IBM As long we have the opportunity to dogood,
hard work & achievement as an apostle . Herecognizes do good . All of these will have eternalresults.
that heisworthHssifAwasntforGod= am Doing good is alreadyaTof our

④ we are reminded that we mustabwaysvewgniseJ # once we felt and experienced
God's work in our lives

. Having the right perspective
God's Grace through Faith, then you can

on¥tBa reciprocate by doing good .

developing our abilities . Stand firm .Let nothingmoreyou .

MANgoons
' Resurrection is the@of the amniocentesis Always give yourselves fullyto the

it is as promised that what He said is true- He is God. Lord , because you know that your
G we have certainty that our sins are forgiven. labor in theLord is not in warm.

↳ He lives and represents us to God .
1 Corinthians15:38

↳ He defeated death ; we know we will
be raisedtoo. Keep m mind, our ultimate prize in this race

ahh Romans 5:12-2h Death came to the world as a result is Jesus , Himself .

of Adam & Eve 's sin . This gives a parallel between -
Adam's death and Christ's death .

MAN we are reminded that whatever we are doing
today will matter foreternity→ sin is a foolish gamble↳ we all know that there will be life after death

just as terns had risen fromthe grave-



16 17AM Romans 15:25-31 ; 2 Corinthians 8
:4; 9:L

Christians in Jerusalem were suffering µ ON
from poverty . Apostle Paul was collecting money
forthem.

IMA Just like in Galatians
,
he reminded the believers

'

EY.ci#.Enatea.om guardthat Philippians 2:22; I Timothy l : 2 Apostle Paul is

sending Timothy ahed to Corinth ; they both

www.mansmimns.nmm.mn Stand
encouraged the Corinthian Churchtowekomehsm
as he was doing God 's work. Tendonsement shows
↳ God's work requires no age ! Timothy's credibility.
AM I Corinthians 16 : 7-9 Apostle Paul is looking atthe fMRIpossible opportunities he could get wherever he is

am÷÷÷÷.si#Eim:m::ni-sinbethefaitffor how long he wants but, he is yielding to the

Holy spirit.
IMA As the Corinthian church wait for Apostle Paul 's

next visit, they were instructed to :
① be alert on spiritual dangers
② stand firm on faith
③ behave courageously courageous④ be strong
⑤ do everything with love↳
armoury? doing

the same as we wait forChrist's Gg
Ahhh " in my own handwriting " Apostle Paul signifies
that the epistle isgen@andnotforq -↳
this counters the dangers of propagating fMRIfalse teachings back on their time,

am www.i.eaugmwih.usmazm.in#ootemim@ & do↳ It must be something we could look forward to-
MMM Titus 2:13 those who w re Christ are looking forward
* mat mononym nine of his mum . EverythingwithIBM Apostle Paul knew that the Corinthian church

was in trouble yet he managed to dealwith
the problems@ and did not sweep them Mffunder the rug . He finishes the epistle with a
sincere tone that is ultimately rooting from
his@ to this church.
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